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on very iîituchi of course, there is no lacing in this clams of
helts, but at the saine time it hau to be most carefully handled,
and if voit get it running crooked, look out, as you wil1 have
a great deal of trouble with it.

1 think it is in order that a vote of thanks be given Mr.
Wilson for bis attendance here to-îîight, and presenting uis such
a fille paper. 1 take great pleasure iii moving this vote of
thanks. Seconded k' Mir. Fletcher, carried.

Chairman,

1 ani sure, gentlemen, the paper presented to us to-night,
liv Mr. Wilson has heen vers' instructive to us al, and 1 think
everybodv will go away with something more than he had
formerly.

I have great pleasure iii extending the vote of thanks of
this meeting to Mr. Wilson for bis very able lecture, and must
again express our regret that the dliagrams for the lecture have
gone ast ra.v.

Mr. Wilson,-

Thank voit, gentlemen,. for your kind vote of thanks, which
1 assure ' oiî is appreciated. That my humble efforts have
met with your approval is a source of gratification to me.

('hairinani

1 wouh I ask onle qu est ion more. ls t here any <il er meier
jireselit who wishes 1<> give a questio'. for answcr as Mr. McRae
has done? (None).

As there i4 njone we will îîa4s ont to the îîext, <rder of business:
"Appointmnent <if t ommit tees"' nil. A nnouincement s.

lm there ait'v other memlier with aîîvthing to bring liefore
the C'lub before the meeting is ail journed?

As there are no more quîestions to lie amkedl, we will a4ljurll
unt il next meetinlg, of which von wil lie lot ifieil li on r
Secretary.
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